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Tburiow Red Cross HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

Belleville Boy PlIE MiilL THE. “JOLLIES.”t)wlde I In* distraught man Slid * 
down.

4;

Canada Has Recru tedKilled by Bomb Vaets About the Royal Marine 
Branch of the i|wal Service.

“If ever the hour of danger should 
come to England, the Marines will ne 
found the country’s sheet-anchor,'*

--- Earl St. Vincent, one of England’s .
Of ( greatest admirals, once said, and ;er* !

««ea- ” aB the Marines ■“
have always

"Maylie you'll feel a lill lieiiw If yon 
tell me hImiiii |i, l'i.iniii.i. ' tie ««Id.

Blake aim deed furiously for a mo- 
ment. "\N lien the . m>h < ' he
said at length. ~l wan slim-si mail at 
drat 1 I Old uiyaelt H wrmol ill.«|irove
air tin we tilings you Had saidj* . ... .
course 1 was intendltig lo reiense ihe thinly “The Jollies,” as the Marines TH^|ACTS showing the magnttnde 
girl I was In honor tsiuial m do It be®B nicknamed, have always l—l of the operations of the De-

. But I thought I was f««i enough to * A Sartment of Militia and De
f'blurk "h** «are»"?*.**JF WT To-day the co^s o7 the Royal * fence since the beginning ,t 
JU "ff ,,M* '•’■Mtls as she Marines *has reached the greatest es- the war were given hy MaJ.-

, *. pension of Its wonderful record of general Sir 8am Hughes a lew toee
Johnson said nothing 260 years. To-day It not only mane g ***
"It was yesterday morning that the and fights about a quarter of tbs . . . _

news of ihe wiving out of all I had In guns of the Fleet, but is employed in went lBt0 Committee of Supply neon
the world was imliilshed." Blake went a variety of other capacities, as In bis estimates for the comi^
on "Ai In o'viiM g | pit « letter from coast defence batteries, heavy and The Department was called
Mrs. Carrington a stiei-iai delivery let- light artillery brigades, an Infantry provide for the recrniHn®

' brigade, field engineers, transport, , * recruiting,
and submarine miners units. To fill Uoa’ e<lulPment, and payment a# a 
the gaps In their ranks and to keep ioree for overseas service whtsfc en

v-irw» -I» STSS Jd* 85.Ï£L
prised start. "Why. took nere. t j ‘*ul *<llnx 1,1,0 al1 1 he horrible de- crnlts. and men may Join either for and abroad.
thought you’d he the finit u> rongrat- j w,*f' . . .. *ong service or for the period of the To this force Ontario eowtrib^^
mate me1’ lti * "*"7 ,,ro,e * hltW8l,l,£ ln rtl*- Wtt‘- 116,776 men, Quebec 28 111 A

guise. Tommy. ' ssld Johnson, nut Marines, though part of the naval Maritime Provinces 24 198* ami Æ
Blake, with drooping d«»ad. was stiuf- forces, are in the first place soldiers fonr Western Provinces 16# MA. W
Bing out of I he room. a““ 80,d|ers^ but as^their Moreover, up to the time whw^^

iVh* Council of Thurlow Invites all 
Citizens to Attend a 

PUBLIC MEETING 
to be held on

•«* FRIDAY, MARGE 17TH
At 1 pan. Sharp at 

TOWN HALL

263,i\4 Men Thus Far,i
A Woman Who Proved Her Worth 

When the lest Came.
Harold Ashton, Former Employee 

ol Gas Works, Slain Some-
w> en» In France

Harold Ashton, 21st Battalion, a 
well known employee of the BeilevUle 
Gas Works Until after war broke out 
has been killed in action by tbs ex
plosion : of e bomb. News of bis death 
reached the eity this morning in a 
letter from a comrade *t the front.

Harold Ash tom was about 21 years 
of age and was of English birth. He 
was in the City Gas Works tor some' 
time and showed himself a very ef
ficient workman. He answered the 
call, bolt was rejected for the First 
Contingent on account of varicose 
veina So ardent was his patriotism 
that he underwent an operation and 
Joined the 21st Battalion, at Ktoge- 
sUm.

He wee stall and well built yonth 
He had no relatives in Canada. Dur
ing his residence in Belleville he 
boarded at Mia. Neve’s restaurant , 
Front street.,

Says Sir Sam l.egbesSlopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinhham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

»*V

By RICHARD BAKER SHEuTON.
ICopyrighL

;

. , Associate*. i.MHiary
Prew-i

Denison, Texas. — “After my little 
girl was born two yeays ago I began suf-

iiimitiiHlUIIHIMiïïnfering with female 
!||l]UHjHI]j trouble and could 
[Uj^HMHujl hardly do my work.

■ I was very nervous 
but just kept drag- 
ging on until last 
summer when I got 
where I could net do 
my work. I would 

UMisspetHmJpJ have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spells and 
my head would al

most burst I got where I was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden 
to me until one day my husband’s step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. So he 
got Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three dores I began to improve. I- con
tinued its use, rod I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I owe 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise It wherever I 
.go.”—Mrs. G. 0. Lowery, 41» W.Mon
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

If you are suffering from any form of 
.female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without delay.

The rain came duwti in suwt* l lie' 
wet pevwiueuts giixlrueti a» U «ilii„a. 
recent a«|d tboniugti p.ntuning m me 
wide fruot window ot tin- i-iuu Blase 
and Job neon burned good lomuii. ami 
Uatened. with a tee! lug ol *u|ireme i on 
tent, to the beating of the rain against 
the panes

“I’m sorry." said Johnson slowly, aa 
If he bad weighed the wdrd* with ex
treme care before uttering them.

CANNLT0Ntr

To receive the Annual Report of the 
Thurlow Red Cross Society, decide 
what shall be done for the Cause 
of liberty this year ahd tor 

other business 
N. VERMILYEA, Reeve. 

Clod Sieve the King.

ago, when the House of

:

*e
! ■ 1er. mind you She said that Ethel was 

too broken up to write personaii.x. nut 
under llte vln-tiiiistani’es t> Lird. .vou

gl

&

1 -

"1 don’t congratulate you.’’ said John 
eon llatly.

Blake’s face 
“Why ootr be 
tones.

Johnson studied thoughtfully for a 
moment the cigar be was twirling In 
bis fingers. Then be smiled.

“It’s all too obvious.1’ said be.
"Don’t speak In riddlee." said Blake 

sharply.
“Well, then,” the other went on. "If 

you want me to be plain I will be 
—brutally plain. I can't congratulate 
you. Tommy, because it's all so ghast
ly apparent that you've Been played 
for a good thing. I haven't a doubt 
her mother Is gloating over the match 
Tommy, you’re deserving of better 
things. You. with your good nature 
and yodr big heart, ought t* marry a 
woman—a woman’1—.

He paused suddenly, evidently a bit 
surprised at bie own temerity.

"Go on." said Tommy Blake coldly.
"Well, yon ought to marry some one 

who would care for you for your own- 
sterling qualities Can’t you see the 
length of your nose, boy 7 What show 
would you nave had with her It you i 
hadn’t been the catch of the season? 
None, sonny: not a,ghost of a chance. 
They’ve played yoo for a good thing. 
Tommy-a good tuing. That’s why 
■y congratulations on your engage
ment to Ethel Carrington aren’t forth
coming."

“You.’re mistaken," said Blake.
“Am 17" said Johnson quietly. “1 

wish to heaven I were.”
“You are," said Blake lo the same 

tone. “You are. Why, confound It,

and trained as soldiers; but as their _
suddenly t
demanded

-

tun delicti 
lo crisp 1 • *

Blake, moping In Ms spart ment an structlon in naval gunnery and other 
hour later, was summoned lo ihe nlBcs naval subjects follows their military 
by a message thsl a lady was waiting training. The man who joins for ttte 
for him. He went down to find Kidel period of the war, however, will pro- 
Carrtngton. raider wet and very white, bably be trained only as a soldier,

says The Times.
Young men between the ages ot 

eighteen and twenty-three 
cepted for long service, and between 
nineteen and thirty-eight for ton

„ ^ ^ ...    . period, of the war. The physical
you." she said hurriedly, "so i came standards for war -recruits are: For
straight here. What Is wrong? Why the Marine Artillery, height 6ft. 7In.,
have you stayed away tor two days chest 35in.; for the Light Infantry, 
without sending me a word7" height 6ft. 3 % In., and chest 34in.

Blake stared. Then a light of under» The privates’ pay in the Artillery 
standing came Into his eyes. branch Is from 8s. 2d. to 9s. 4d. a

“How much has your mother told week end In the Infantry branch
from 8e. 2d. to »k lid:. Extra “effle.
lency pay" can be earned, and men 
of certain rank qualified ln gunnery 

w ~i £an obtain further pay ranging from
committed the unpardonable sin un- ed oVshore"^Ztve'enra pS^fof 

pardonable to the eyes of the world to» special duties, and men with the 
day. 1 have lost every cent ot my knowledge ef certain trades may add 
money." considerably to their pay. Sépara»

“la that all?" she said lo relief. tlon allowances ate made on the
Blake stared. usual basis.
“Why didn’t you come and tell m* Dpring the first two or three 

then she demanded. f8?*» training the recruit li
Silently Blake drew her mother’e let- '°atn£t8?* [n tbe duties of sentries, 

ter from bis pocket and banded It to Mu
her. She nmd it through with deepen- to musket^. Next he underg^s î 
Ing color and an angry light In her course of field training, and the last 
eyee. As she finished she turned to two Weeks of his course are given up 
him. and at the look she Hashed upon to Infantry drill on parade. Then, 
him bis heart began to pound madly. as has been said. If he is a long-ger- 

“Wbat la left from the wreck T she vice recruit, he passes on to his divi
sion at Chatham, Gosport, or nly- 
mouth, for further training, before 
Joining his ship, or if he Is a war-ser
vice recruit he is probably drafted 
immediately to the Dardanelles.

la the reception room.
“Your* he cried In dazed surprise. 

“Your
| “1—1 couldn’t be hedged In by con
ventions when I was so worried about

The Campbells
are ac-

Are Coming
y

Some idee, of the «hupeadoue nature 
of the Untverea.1 Multiple Heel pho-

of Ownrto drama of the
pore., India, in 1867, and tiro relief of 

« 1 Lucknow in the same year may be
Street Lnurcn obtained from the fact that the ma-

aooa’ end carpenters’ tills for the 
erection of acts in the play at Uni- 
venati CRy, California, totalled 8117,- 
000. The wall surrounding the CRy of 
Lucknow, India, was faithfully repro
duced and seme of the most exciting 
action of the play take place on ite 
encampments Native* are bayoneted 
end hurled from the heights eighty 
bed a hundred feet to the ground be
low, white hand-to-hand fights take 
place in mid-air which fairly cause 
one’s eye* to buldge from their eoc- 
Icets. Seven thousand combatABta take 

experiences abroad, he gave the at- part jp the fight for the podnession
*mce interesting glimpses ot many „ the gate6 ot thc fort and **neSAre <«to **• « tloketa The men were n-
thimg» of which they expected to hear wa.n one considère that mended teat week by Judge Given,.
The thorough way to which the hign ^ were ^ ataeeA hj e.roervin6. p(^ under heavy bail, amounting to sur-

bave been policed ; the smooth- twe eompaoy, "The Çampbells are eUee of the six of $1000 each with
working of the transportation sys Coming'1 te a four reel photodrama, 631 e**i:t*w*1 $19000 as security, 
tem, for which great credit ia due to wj^0j1 yr0ln the very foirat scenes to 
Ot ormer Belhle ville man, Mr. J.
Lyons Bigger; the elaborate trench 
eonstrnctinn,

-thhràAn

Lecture in John
I;
I» Conductors Charged 

With Defrauding 

C.P.R. Railway

you Ï" be asked.
“Nothiug." she aald, looking at him 

with widening eyee. 
i "Ethel." be

There was e splendid audience pres
in John Street Chnrch test evc:tr 
when Majos Bev, T. J. Thomp-

__of Ottawa delivered hi* lecture on
-Active Service.’’ Mr. Thompson hæ 
recently returned from Cairo to which 
he went a* chaplain of the Second 
Divisional Engineers. And It gave bis 
atony friends in the congregation tod 
at oar citizens outside* much pleto- 

te welcome him back a* physically 
Mt aa When be went away., A* be cp- 

"the windows’’ of hie pe reaiml

'

(Special to the Ontario) 
Montreal* Quebec, March 8—Great 

importance » attached in railway cir
âtes to the caee coming on at Otta
wa tomorrow in which seven con- 
duBOtars and three alleged conspira
tors wàeng» their preliminary trial 
tar defrauding the CP.R. by dupii-

&
■:

asked steadily.
“Nothing.’’
She tore the leter Into bits and 

flung It from her. "My cab Is wait
ing,” she said, her fai-e crimson, but 
her eyes bravely meeting his. "We'll 
drive down and get the license brat 
and then to St. Luke’s rectory, 
need me more tintu ever now."

Blake would have demurred, but a 
look In her eyes stopped him.

| In,the cab be turned to her with a 
smile of complete triumph, 

j "After we come from the rectory I 
want to stop at the club for a mo
ment," be said.

4
SIB SAM HUGHES.

Rifle Associationthe last stupendous battle is a thril
ler which brooks comparison only 

the signalling system ^ actual scenes at war itaelt.
Ite work of the Army R wq, * ÿeda!

à* which foii thefOughik-ie hdugie tonj^ht ahd tomorrow, mati- i
_________ has been rtilhàfkab.e- Dee and jûghL along with a program

ail camé into ÙAe Ih the descriptive ^ otller gcihected phhotoplays. 
sketch of the lecturer. The scarcity | -
'mt machine gums when the war began ;

pointed out. The Germans had p D „ p
bn to out one. But we have them irCilh DUX
HOW and are beginning to use them,
The machine gun is net automatic toy I
but a complex destroyer and can be , ^ at the Jocal arena.
handled only by the «pert. Maj» fr<>m ^ gallery,

Thompson ma c one innovation for which the local scribes history of the Belkville Associe-

3ÜS ÎS, « * -z%SZ t SfZ ÏLSJ.
tainly not of -man that the great on- J1 The box is com- ^
rash ot the Germans towards Pans vi<-_ U1 J ' x, ,.K „
was stepped" London, Folkestone, modious. It will be fitted up wt

,.«p a„r Plains Galli- aont of desk along the railing so
I Shorn®!' e, t o( LiSr that writing will be made easy., Man-

Si., Men» i» » ~=« I' Ar««t 1» t. W ™ranl.l»u«

: sl*. .-»» « ». «sir;. »u
h„d. « ». w».,..1 ,h. ««=»,

,1 h« T..ne M a, al* »*„ a . -su,- JOT-

naliat

chasing Commission the Department 
awarded 16,000 contract», Involving 
an aggregate expenditude of
°°The Minister ot Miuàa declared

Last night’s scores were aa follows 
H. Hail 100 ;
A. R. Symons 99 
J. Bauch 99’
A. Barmen 98 
J. C. Wills 98 
W. J. Andrews 97 
J. S. Peck 96 
H. Day 96 
G. D. G ration 95 
G. B. Smith 94 
C. J. Wills 94 
J. Woodley 93 

This is perhaps1 the

British Orders for Women.
There are several British Order»

exclusive* to^women, may yeTbB won the Department had done aB m 

by them upon>cyccaaion. For example, ^ power to reduce waste and to keep
the greatly-coveted Order of Mérit ^own prices. It had made few mi a-
has been conferred upon one woman takes, and when It discovered that
—Miss Florence Nightingale. The exorbitant prices had been charged
ra: -ly-awarded Lloyd’s Medal for 11 ha(1 promptly demanded refunds,
saving life at sea has also been con- Sir Sam devoted considerable 

"There's a eertaiu old ferred upon one. woman, Miss Kate time to a discussion of the part Col-
misantbrope there that’s got the shock Gilmour, tor heroism in connection 0Iiel Wesley Allison had played in
of his life comlug." with the burning of the passenger securing goods In the United Statee,

steamer Sardinia, ln 1908, off Malta »t reasonable prices. That officer, 
—a unique honor. he said, had received no commission

The Order of the Hospital of St. on Government orders and had saved 
John of Jerusalem ln England is a Canada and "reat Britain no less a 
decoration that can be worn by wo- »um than 160,000,000 on purchases 
men in any position in life. In prac- of explosives, 
tlce, however, It is almost wholly brass, and zinc,
awarded to nurses, or women jntep- that, through Colonel Allison Canada 

offered blip the "Vache Blanche.' by, ested ln nursing- i3 a smaii Mai- secured for $5,814,000 goods, which 
Xryou. M. (Jbtiuchurd was told he tese cross, enamelled white bearing wpuld otherwise have cost $7,423,-

the words, "For Service in the Cause 620.; The Minister submitted evi- 
“It must be an Imitation," be said, of Humanity,” and it is worn sus- dence to show that the country had 

“Take It away pended from a black ribbon of wat- bought revolvers, automatic pistols,
Tbe dealer told some of his col- ered silk. The wearers of the dqpor- machine guns, motor trucks at mod- 

leagues. and thev promised to get him atton, no matter which class they he- orate prices.
£8.000 for tbe saine picture If he would to have reason to be proud >f He tedd the House that a system
unlit the difference with them U’ for 11 48 one of tbe very 0,dest ot Promotions had been adopted

’’ ..,, tb hd J1<e wl™ ,hem' Orders extant, dating back to the whereby the interests of the soldiers
Go ahead, he replied year 1084 It wa8 not> however, at the front would be guarded and

A few days later a Hussian prlnee unyi ^ wag incorporated by Queen they would have no occasion to com- 
(?i visited M. Cbaufhard's galleries victoria In 1888 that it was allowed plain that men, their juniors in the 
and remarked on leaving that he was to take its place among recognized service, had been given higher rank

than they. Sir Sam affirmed that 
since the beginning of the war there

Tryon’s work. Those Nails! had been no PatronaSe list ln bls de"
M. < hauchard. whose vanity was partment and that politics had played

wounded by tbe remark wrote to When you cut your nails, in all no part ln the appointment of officers 
th» Ohm 1er "Brine me the 'Vaene Probability you attach no importance or the awarding of contracts.
Rtsn ” 8 t0 tbe Particular day on which you Sir Sam gave a detailed statement

.__, . . .* .. do so. In the old Saxon times, bow- showing the number of men enrolled
ibe reply was It was too late. It bad ever, people were extremely super- in Canada er on service up to Feb. 

been sold lo a collector. stitlous on this point, and no doubt 29 last. It was as follows:
The millionaire connoisseur said he thl8 tralt inspired the following No, 1 DlvlBl0Ii (London) .. 22,660 

must have It at any price He Unladed 
by securing It. but It cost him tlU.UUU.
—St Ja titré Gazette.

You’lli-
I

p

»
,| *5$

* .
i<u y

VGreat Improvement
Worked the Collector.

M. Cbaucbitrd, the great French 
picture collector, was always adding 
to bis pictures, and tbe higher the 
price the more anxious he was to se
cure the painting. A dealer one day

best csoxing man

ammunition, copper, 
He also declared

s s
3Çr r’.7ËPDING BtLLS could have it for tl.tiuu.SHB TORE THE LETTER INTO BITS AND 

FLUNG n FROM HER.

man, I ought to give you an everlast
ing good thrashing for evep hinting 
such a thing. Tbe girl’s my fiancee, 
and—and"—

"Thrasb away. If you like. Tommy, 
said Johnson calmly. “Unly remem- 
bet you asked me not to talk in-rid
dles."

"You blamed old misanthrope!” said 
Blake, with some show ot temper. 
“You—you- bard shelled old cynic: l 
supisise you'd swear any girl I got 
engaged to had an eye only for my 
money."

Johnson shook bis head slowly. 
“No. I wouldn't, and you know It." he 
declared.
Tommy-well. I’m afraid 1 know them 
a bit better than you do"

Blake sat silently watching the 
stream of pasaersby on the gleaming 
sidewalks for a time, then suddenly 
tbrhw away his half burned elgar 
and pushed back bis chair.

"Good night," said be curtly and 
stalked stiffly out of the room.

There wasn’t a word of truth to 
what Johnson bad said, he told him
self over and over again. Johnson

1.30Thc marriage took place at 
this afternoon of Mr. Oscar Fargy. 

of Mr. Scott Fargy of Roslinson
and Miss Carrie J. Morton,, daughter j 
of Mr. Robert Morton of Thomasb urg j 

1 The Rev. A. L. Geen officiated. Tht; ; 
' groom is it^tructor in physical drill 
and bayonet fighting and is a mem
ber of A Company. 98th Battalion, 
Welland. Mr. and Mrs. Fargy left 
this afternoon on atrip to the west 
They will reside to We Maud

pleasure
nada Is learning in this conflict that 
“he only can rule who has first learn
ed to obey." |

A vote of thanks was moved by Mr m« JI ’ft 
jjjtchie and seconded by Mr. W. C. I'll. llcWlll 
Miket, K.C. and heartily supported by 
tbe audience .

A solo was given by Mr. Bullis ,ot 
1 tbe 80th Battalion accompanied ^by 

MacColL Rev. E. C. Currie pre-

delighted. hut it was a pity the col- orders, 
lection did nut include an example ot

Watched Game

Secretary Hewitt oi the O.H.A. and 
sporting editor of the Toronto Star 

an interested spectator of tbx
Both Mills Will Reopenmsmgm.

Upon singing thc National An- was
friends remained to have intermediate game at the Arena last

the Carringtons."But

Instructions from the head office of 
the Steel Company at Canada have i 
been received by the management cf 
the mills at Belleville to get the 
plant in readiness to resume manu
facturing. As the mills have not been 
running tor about two years* it will 
take a short time to put the; plant in 
shape. Both nine and eighteen inch 
mills will open up. It is not known 
what will be the nature of the or
ders filled

them many
* word of friendly greeting with the night. He occupied a scat in the new 
former minister of John St Church press box along with the managers of 

_Z———»~ both teams. He was present on behalf
of the O. H. A

verses: No. 2 Division (Toronto).. 60,360
No. 3 Division.(Eastern On

tario) .■....................... 27,856
No. 4 Division (Montreal). 22,926
No. 6 Division (Quebec C’y) 5,212
No. 6 Division

Provinces)

Cut nails on Monday, cut them for 
health ;

Betrayed by Hi. Dl.gui.e. Clt th6™ea£„.Tueaday- cnt tbem tor
in one of the principal western cMe« Cut them on ’Wednesday, cut them 

the proprietor of a large jewelry store for a letter;
reported to the chief of police an ex- cut them on Thursday, cut them tot No*10 Division (Manitoba A 
tensive diamond robbery He wai something better! . _ Saskatchewan) ... 60,716
asked by tbe chief If he suspected any Cut them on Friday, you cut for a NO*11 Division (British go-

. wife' lumbia) ...................... 24,768
wa8a wo,nan hat‘‘r “Yes. sir." hesitatingly answered the Cut them on Saturday, cut for a long Nol58 D?Vl®1?“ <^lberta) '' ,24,’«q4
would have said tbe same of any “Although we bave life; There had been thus enrolled 263,-
woman It wasn't Ethel pmorh Bu. a man whom I have known Cut them on Sunday, you cut them U4 nren in all, to which should be
In particular Yet despite all hln men- e for evil;
tal arguments on the matter, Blake ^,w ' ÎZ. ”, ‘L r? For all of that week you’ll be ruled
was vaguely disturbed In his mind as " ^ . ” by the devil! Hydro Will Build Line,
he called a cab and drove uptown to * He baa disappeared." Although the last two line» are a <Urect outcome of the opposi-
lils apartments, fw. "lor<‘ »bap he -Wha, tllKl Qf looking man was her somewhat drastic, they are little les» ^L11 ^îting1*^of^n*extension1^oT'^the

ts 2 ^ r." .r1 “ “• °“,rRut Johnson was off to thl* case- cnrl7 b",r aD” » bpaTy mustache.’’ goes.-— terests to build an electric line from
■nrelv he was way off’ 1 “W1” <he chief after a mo- A man had better ae’re beau bora Niagara Falls to Toronto la the pro-

B-the'i I’srrineton was the fibesL the men,’e thought, “1 hope to be able te Than have his nalla on Sunday shorn, motion of a Hydro-Electric-publicly-
10 ’ give yoo some news of him soon.” ------------------------------ owned line. The announcement has

Then he sent this telegram to the po» Painter and Pawnbroker. been made from the offices ot the
lice authorities of several other cities: „ - „ „ , „ . Hydro-Electric Power Commission

-Arreat mii m.n with etna» crooned Mr. Frank Brangwyn, A.R.A., who that plans have been completed terHHniSîS recently received such a notable gift the line, and It Is proposed to have
toad and white upper lip. Diamond at ^ handg of tbe Frem:h Ministry the municipalities Interested in the
1 mÎJ" . . .. of Fine Arts, ln the shape of a beau- matter vote upon It .within the next

1 he next day be received this at» yful Sevres vase, once had an amus- six weeks. The route of the Toronto
patch from a town to Missouri:

, Sacred Concert
At Bridge Street

(Maritime
24,198

Grateful Lette-

srrstrs:”»" BeUevlllians lnT®rento
■”11° resided at the organ Isatlen that ha* done much good work 1st* this afternoon by a large depa-

ciS,

—* Ta:7o’J^U WSW. !W>WSi
faultless style by the local artists. attributed b, him

The program was a • among the grateful recipients. Mrs.
God Bave the King. Bennett has spared time to knit 50

Chotr-'-To Thee Our God We Fly ^ ^ «d ^ of
Etolo—Mr. R. J-F. Staples. feTt for wok*

Dust—“Graceful Consort" w tor eocra.
Hiss Maysel Stork and Mr- Cameron 

Choir—“God of Mercy”
Violin Obligato—Miss Higgs.

Solo—* ‘ Babylon"
Miss LaVole.

Violin—“Meditation” from “Tbala 
- Miss Higgs \
È Choir—(a)"Souls of the Righteous
E (b)“0. Lord, Divine Master”
ü Solo—“Ave Maria"
fc Mrs. Mllmot. VtoUn—:Mlse Higgs.

Choir—“The Ninety and Nine"

Ü?

added 10,468 officers.

truest woman to all toe world, and 
Johnson was a dyspeptic croaker. 
There the matter must end 

Two weeks Ister Blake again sat be
fore tbe window In the clnb. Again It 
was a rainy day. and again the pave
ments gleamed to the wet mist. Blake 
was quite alone In the room. His face' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sprague aar waR drawn and haggard. Great rings
“Ounce the engagement ot tri r ghoWP(, „r„uttd his eyes
daughter Adalene Eugenia to Mr. He turned a* be heard a step behind
Mra Ja». RMAndTsm: ^fountain bjm ",ld "aw i'*nmn M,mtU* ,OWerd 

variety that cling to and feed upon View, Ont. The marriage will take hIm
interior surfaces. Miller's Worm place the latter part of March

Social and 
iPersonal

S
Worms ln children work havoc, 

ot the Intestines and. If left to pur- 
Theee pests attack the tender lining 
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be-1 
cause these worms are of the hook

c.
Ing experience when he was less af- to London line will be followed as far 

“Got diamond thief Have feeov- fluent than to-day. During a flnan- as Port Credit, and then a separate 
ered goods Am holding him subjecl cial crisis he sought to effect a loan line going through Oakville, Burling- 
to your order."»-Youth’s Companion. of £10 on the security of one of his ton, and Hamilton will be taken, 

own pictures. The pawnbroker offer-
In e Restaurant. ed ten shillings—to the artist’s ln- Iron Half-Farth’ngs.

“We put up luncheons to be tmk* dignation. “Why, the frame alone I* Sixty million iron half-farthtngs 
out " worth more than that," he protested are now being coined ln Germany ie
"" W1M " w

■

"You were right." aald Blake. “O 
Lord, you were right "

Johnson very uuletly drew 1 «b»lrPowders will not only exteiminat* 
these worms, of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair rh- Injun

withdrawn from circulation.Miss Annie Tirkell. Church St.. !e 
spending a few days to Toronto this 
week.

board *bti»"-New Ye-k Glob*.
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Confectionery 
Alteration Sale

Mi ‘ S^toÉÉÉmtoheètoto 67e.76c 75c.«1.00 “ "
40c. Chocolates at 
30c. Chocolates at ..
30e Tipperary1 Chocolate ...20c. ». 

etc., etc.

30c
23c ». 
18c. ».

C.HAV S. CLAPP
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